Chemically facilitating the generation of diagnostic ions from SUMO(2/3) remnant isopeptides.
Mapping sites of wild-type SUMO modification is a challenging endeavour. Here we postulate that a combination of chemical derivatistation and collision-induced dissociation (CID) could be used to generate SUMO remnant diagnostic ions to aid both detection of these isopeptides and increase the analytical value of the product ion spectra required to characterize the nature and position of modification. SUMO(2/3)ylated proteins were digested with trypsin to generate isopeptides bearing TGG and QTGG isotags. The resulting digests were then dimethyl labelled followed by liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) utilising CID in a data-dependent acquisition on a QSTAR XL. Product ion spectra were interrogated for the presence of iso-N-terminal fragment ions in addition to backbone sequence ions. The ability to diagnostically detect these isopeptides was tested by generation of co-XICs of the iso-N-terminal fragments in a semi-complex background. Dimethyl labelling facilitated the robust detection of a1', b2' & b3' (TGG isotag) and a1', b2' & b4' (QTGG isotag) ions. The abundance of both N-terminal and iso-N-terminal fragment ions, supported by dimethyl labelling, facilitated the generation of information-rich product ion spectra of these isopeptides to aid confident site assignment. Moreover, the diagnostic nature of the combined XICs of the iso-N-terminal fragments supported detection of the isopeptide signals from a semi-complex background. A combination of dimethyl labelling and CID does indeed lead to the generation of SUMO remnant isopeptide product ion spectra which are more analytically rich. This enables an improvement in characterization of both the isotag and backbone sequences and the site of modification. The diagnostic value of iso-N-terminal fragment ions allows for post-acquisition XIC interrogation to detect putative isopeptides of interest.